In accordance with Standing Order 34.19, the Chair has determined that the public are excluded from the Committee's meeting in order to protect public health. This meeting will be broadcast live on www.senedd.tv.

1 Introductions, apologies, substitutions and declarations of interest

2 Curriculum and Assessment (Wales) Bill – evidence session 6 with representatives from headteacher unions

Attached Documents:
Research Brief
CYPE(5)–21–20 – Paper 1 – Association of School and College Leaders Cymru
Break
(10.15 – 10.25)

3 Curriculum and Assessment (Wales) Bill – evidence session 7 with representatives from teaching unions
(10.25 – 11.25) (Pages 33 – 60)
Rebecca Williams, Deputy General Secretary and Policy Officer – Undeb Cenedlaethol Athrawon Cymru (UCAC)
Neil Butler, National Official Wales – NASUWT
Mary van den Heuvel, Wales Senior Policy Officer – National Education Union Cymru

Attached Documents:
CYPE(5)–21–20 – Paper 3 – Undeb Cenedlaethol Athrawon Cymru (UCAC)
CYPE(5)–21–20 – Paper 3 – Undeb Cenedlaethol Athrawon Cymru (UCAC) (Translated)
CYPE(5)–21–20 – Paper 4 – NASUWT

4 Papers to note
(11.25)

4.1 Letter from the Minister for Housing and Regeneration to all Committee Chairs regarding the draft National Development Framework
(Pages 61 – 62)

Attached Documents:
CYPE(5)–21–20 – Paper to note 1

4.2 Letter from Chair of Children, Young People and Education Committee to Minister for Education regarding EOTAS
(Pages 63 – 65)
Attached Documents:
CYPE(5)–21–20 – Paper to note 2

5 Motion under Standing Order 17.42(ix) to resolve to exclude the public for the remainder of the meeting (11.25)

6 Curriculum and Assessment (Wales) Bill: consideration of the evidence (11.25 – 11.35)

7 The Emotional and Mental Health of Children and Young People – Follow up: consideration of the draft report (11.35 – 12.00) (Pages 66 – 93)

Attached Documents:
CYPE(5)–21–20 – Private paper